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Remember to send your gently used shoes to CKMS to 
benefit the CKMS PTO

Collection bins are near the main entrance 
of the school

8th Grade Boys Basketball 
Tryouts Dec. 6th and 8th  

*Must have up-to-date physical*

Order your 2021-2022 Cross Keys Yearbook!  
 inter-state.com/flyerentry/63058Y

Next PTO Meeting will be Wed. 12/15 5:30pm 
IN PERSON at Cross Keys 

CKMS HighlightsWeek at a Glance 
12/6- 12/10

http://inter-state.com/flyerentry/63058Y


Cougar News
Updates

Math Resource Links:
Imagine Math Information for Home Use
Big Ideas Math Parent Support
-Choose Modeling Real Life 2022
Using Desmos to create a table of 
value

Reading Resources

Please click on the image below to access 
the CKMS Library website, where you will 

find reading ideas, Truman Award Nominees, 
End of Book Quizzes and access to the 

online library, Sora.
Check out the books, 

school spirit wear, and 
gift certificates in our 
PBIS Rewards Store!

Click the image on the 
left to see what's in 

the store and redeem 
your PBIS points.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jpQkS8dku404NHglD2Fufrt-U5vJl4J2NTlqioqbDMU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.bigideasmath.com/parents/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y4sQUAad_D8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y4sQUAad_D8
http://www.slcl.org/winter-reading-challenge
http://www.slcl.org/winter-reading-challenge
https://sites.google.com/fergflor.org/crosskeyslibrary/home
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1k375uuKQ_Lh2dZHIM1wHsCU0wYZgjGcYFgJVqFywkcM/edit?usp=sharing


Cougar News

ELA 7: Taylor Shadwick read FOUR books over Thanksgiving break!  Way to go, Taylor!  --Ms. Kuehl and Mr. 
Douglass
8: David Parker is a great addition to my class. He participates, he is polite and just all around has a 
great attitude. --Mrs. Daly

Math 7: Jaylen Smallwood has always worked so hard in class, and he is always very polite and respectful to 
his teachers. --Ms. Page
8: Chidinma Okoli quietly gets her work done while learning the algebra to the highest degree, and had 
the highest score on the math benchmark before Thanksgiving. Great job! --Mr. Clark
8: Shawn Clark is a good listener, who follows directions and does a great job learning new math 
content! --Ms A

Science 7: Xandria Robinson always answers questions, completes her work, is engaged in class, and is an all 
around good student. --Mr. Woldridge
8: Madison Hill has outstanding perseverance towards her work and has always stayed on task. She is 
very respectful and soft spoken kid. :) --Ms. Aggarwal

Social 
Studies

7: Andrew Brown has maintained high grades and continues to be focused, responsible, and respectful.  
--Mrs. Burke
8: Jermirah Galati has a wonderful attitude and work ethic.  She is not afraid to ask questions and 
genuinely works to learn. --Mr. Pisarkiewicz

Encore 7: Qurayha Barker was helpful and cooperative this week even when those around her weren't. --Ms. 
Walker
8: Kamia Hammond does assignments and takes pride in her work. --Ms. Lentz

Students of the Week


